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ig SgN SLANDERERS
SE lVINi_ SENTEN!ES

' glpaer And Halligan Are Serv-

"ag Terms In Parish Prison
For Libel.

E. 0. Bruner, commissioner of
Agricu ture and immigration,
S•isd J. E. Halligan, former state
'.hemist, have been sentenced to
sixty days in jail and $200 fine,
together with the costs, which
will amount to nearly the same
sam as the fines, for slandering
Dr. Dodson, director of the ex-
periment station, at Louisiana
State University. Both the con-
victed men pleaded guilty, stat-
ing that they had uttered libelous
things about Dr. Dodson, think-
ingthat they were saying the

For the first time, within the!
recent history of the state, has a
state official of Louisiana been
agutenced to jail, for violation of

A•law; Dr. E. O. Bruner bears
this unenoixable distinction.

The many friends of Mr.
B&ener, throughout the state,
lbut especially in Southwest
L8hisiana, Mr. Bruner's home,

:s believe that he did not slanaer
i:I Dodson maliciously and in-
:ewdly, but as a matter of fact
desired to place before the pub-
lie the crooked work, which he
thought Dr. Dodson was guilty
of. Naturally, being convinced
that Dr. Dodson had always
Scazied his business in an honest
imaner, he readily consented to

:agmfess, in signed statement,t t what he had said about Dr.
w:donwas not true. He was

Suisaformed and now has to
1iAghe consequence of talking

; ach, as has also Mr. Halli-

he case had the interest of
b entire state of Louisiana,

•algeed to a high pitch, as the
' s well known through-
the state. The friends of

Doctor were desirous to see
i/ ex-onorated, whilst the
-Mids of Bruner and Halligan,
••aking that they were conscien-
i!•in their statements about
iIbinon, wanted the case pushed
aItto the very end. Now the

ite is glad that the case has
temi decided; the guilty parties
m~at present confined in prison
qml., overlooking the capitol, at

ton Rouge, where they will
naimin for the rest of the sum-

det, whilst Dr. Dodson is still
: y uisying the reputation of hav-
• discharged his duties faith-
I and honorably.

Sh is rumored that Dr. Dodson
rill prosecute his slanderers in i
teGivil Court, to recover dam-
O:done to his reputation and I

good name. It is also rumored I
' ats Mr. Bruner will resign, but I
tie agricultural commissioner i

es as yet to hint at this. I
Governor Hall refused to issue i

Wuner and Halligan a reprieve F
in•ty the sentence, until the c

trd of Pardon would meet, so
is no chance, now, that the 1

'm'icted persons will be pardon-
but will have to serve out t

W.time.

Ainba bStreet Deals al SticSrt. I

:iA team composed of the busi- I
Smen of Landry street and I

4Se from Main street crossed I
hIes at Comeau's Park, Sunday '

***lng. It was nota game in 1
icklrh one would see brilliant

ia but it was one which en-
ibnaned the fans, and kept lb
miw whooping the entire time. 11
+:ii Landry street bunch finally c

oe out ahead, by the score of ii
lI to 10.

Darius Fontenot and Felix F
.ehere were the pitchers for p
iane Landry street team, whilst g

a Richard did the re- i

~ai. Perkins and Perkins
Sthe battery work for the b

eimng team ti
Out of the bunch who played,

Stwo were injured-a mir- s
sae--Drs Bauman and Shaw, t
[the invincible Landrv street ci

were both slightly hurt,
former having a finger R

whilst the latter got off ei

and a big crowd is ex- T
_hLtto witness the fun-for di

5 moe fun in this game o
ee isi play.

S t hohme of Mr. and Mrs.
SPekins, a little girl, on g

mo~ning. The mother J1
er~marriage, Miss C

asc of- Opelmao s' ga
themimg youmg girls, al

ias awellknown fh
This city. tr

LOCAL DELEGATES TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

Opelousas Will Be Well Represented at Boosters'
Convention, at Lafayette,

August 6th and 7th.

Delegates f r o m practically
every parish in Southwest Lou-
isiana will attend the Boosters'
Convention, at Lafayette, on
Wednesday and Thurdav, August
6th and 7th, when the South-
w e s t Louisiana Development
Bureau will be permanently or-
ganized. St. Landry will be well
represented at this convention,
and the Progressive League will
meet in the very near future to
appoint its delegates.
The Lafayette Chamber of

Commerce, which organization
has been working incessantly for
the last two months, for the
formation of the bureau, has
been given a helping hand, es-
pecialy by the citizens of Jen-
nings, Morgan City, New Iberia,
Patterson and Jeanerette, and it
is thought that Opelousas will
readily fall in line with the
other cities of Southwest Louis-
iana.

The program, which the dele-
gates to the Boosters' Conven-
tion will follow is: Sunday,
August 6th, meeting at the High
School at 3 p. inm., auto ride at 5
p. m. Executive session at 8 p.
m. Monday, August 7th, meet-
ing at 9 a. m. Entertainment at
the Elks' Home at 3 p. m.

Besides delegates many citi-
zens throughout Southwest Lou-
isiana, who have already evi-
denced a great deal of interest
in the efforts of the Lafayette
Chamber of Commerce, and
similar bodies from the various
towns and cities in Southwest
Louisiana, to launch a body,
whish will represent all the thir-
teen parishes, which are situa-
ted in '~God's country."

The PLoge svee. League of

AlUliUSTA E WAllS
KILLS liE. W. RIEHI

N1 ew Orleans Uirl Ma1ys Married
1 Man Who Wronged

Her.

Another case of a woman tak.i ing the life of her lover, who

after wronging her, jilted her,
l has once more taken place in

I New Orleans. Miss Augusta E.
Edwards, a New Orleans work-
ing girl, shot and killed George
W. Riehl, a book-keeper and
f o r m e r prosperous Baronne
street jeweler, at about eight
o'clock, Thursday evening. July
24th, at the corner of Car oade-
let and Common streets.

Before the terrible tragedy
took place, Miss Edwards
walked over to where her ill-
fated lover was employed, and
somewhat, impatiently waited
for his descension. When he
did come downstairs, she re-
proached him for having jilted
her, and said that she would
keep to her oath of killing him,
when he would go back on her.
While telling her alleged para-
mour that he had taken the best
of her life and now was jilting
her, she carefully pulled out of
her hand bag a revolver, the
contents of which she unloaded,
in the direction of the man,
whom, she claimed, ruined her.
Riehi fell to the sidewalk, in a
pool of blood, whereupon the
girl calmly gave her gun, from
which the light blue smoke was
still curling fo infinite, to a near-
by friend. She then waited un-
til the police came up and
delivered herself up to the law,
saying that she was not sorry
that she had committed the
crime.

The girl said that she andi
Riehl had been lovers for sev-
eral years, that Riehl at first ap-
peared to be single and often
spoke about marrying her, but
she finally discovered that he!
was married, two years ago.
Their relations to one another
did not cease, when she found
out that her lover had a lawful
wife and was the fatherof a
family. A few weeks ago her
lover stopped frequenting, her,
and for that reason she cooly
took his life, on a crowdedatreet.

The accused pleaded- not
guilty, when arraigned before
Judge Fisher, of the PInt City
Criminal Court. She was nt as

, ;4 ,.,tr. at. thetue
she shod .a. rsr-
fon at her li ant eabt m
tri~agopheatly deiwaeuet linbwelf

this city, it is expected, will ap-
prove the organization of the
bureau, at its next meeting,
which will take place before the
Lafayette Convention. T h e
president of the League, Mr. L,
H. Mornhinveg, has already de-
clared himself in favor of the
propositions p u t before the
board of directors of the Pro-
gressive League, sometime ago,
by Mr. Switzer, general mana-
ger of the get-to-gether move-
ment, differing, however, as to
his views on the ten cents per
capita tax, which a parish will
be required to give for the main-
tenance of the Southwest Louis-
iana Development B u r e a u.
Nevertheless, it is expected that
the bureau will be launched with
success, when several hundred
boosters, from every nook and
corner of Southwest Louisiana,
will assemble in the city of La-
fayette, on August 6th and 7th.

Lafayette wants to see a
crowd from Opelousas go there
on Sunday, at least, and see
what the convention will do.
Plenty of accommodation, and
one hundred people from here
should avail themselves of the
opportunity to hear the proposi-
tions which the delegates will
put before t h e convention.
Southwest Louisiana needs the
bureau, and unless its people
take interest in the organization
of one, it's no use to have one.
The bureau will help greatly in
populating and bettering the
condition of affairs of this sec-
tion of Louisiana.

Get-to-gether, people of Ope-
lousas, and go to Lafayette for
the Convention on next Sunday,
August the 6th.

MEAN IT GiItETS
GROWD OF INYVADERS

The second of the snowball
excursions, this time to hospi-
table Morgan City, was by far
more successful than the first.
Several hundred boosters and
business men from Lafayette,
if New Iberia, Jeanerette and Pat-
terson, were greeted at the
Southern Pacific depot, at Mor-
gan City, on Tuesday at 3:15 p.
m. by Mayor Shannon and Pres-
ident Norman, of the Chamber
of Commerce, of Morgan City,
and a large crowd of citizens.

All along the road crowds
came to the depots to cheer the
boosters on, and the get-to-
gether movement, of the
Lafayette Chamber of Com-
merce, seems to be becoming a
reality; there is no doubt that
the parishes visited by the
boosters, on Tuesday, will send
strong delegations to the Lafa-
yette convention on August 6
and 7.

The people of Morgan City
evidenced a great deel "f inter-
est in the movement to place the
parishes, which comprise South-
west Louisiana, in closer rela-
tion, and to bring them together,
so as t) better induce prospec-
tive settlers to come to "the
garden of Eden."

Episcopal Services Ts-orrow.
There will be divine services

at the Episcopal Church, this
city, to-morrow, Sunday, at 11
a. m., by the Reverend Mr.
Dosswell.

into the hands of justice. She
has no moneyto engage a lawyer,
but it is intimated that the shop
girls, in New Orleans, are taking
up a collection, to help the
twenty-nine-year-old girl, w h o
will have to stand the trial of
murder.

The widow of the dead man,
when informed of the death of
her husband, stated that she
was not surprised to hear that
Miss Edwards had killed Riehi,

she was fearfully put
thouht it. She said that Miss

Edwards had often threatened
her husband with deathk if he
would ever go back on her.

The eas will draw a great
dest of interest throug~h ut the

au it is the thir of its
't: ttame peis aoir MtWr n

I * dui, the he threet
feourems.

10,001 EPFITfi Al
NEW IBERIA MEETINi

Sagar and Rlee Farm ers to
Meet to Approve Senator's

Fight on Tariff.

At New Iberia, La., this even-
ing at 1 o'clock will be held a
mass meeting of the people of
Louisiana in honor of Senator
John R. Thornton and Senator
Joseph E. Ransdell, United
States Senators for the State of
Louisiana. This meeting is held
for the purpose of commending
and endorsing these senators for
their fight for rice and sugar.
An attendance of 10,000 people
is expected and the railroads
have authorized reduced rates.

The Louisiana senators have
from the first stood firmly for
protection for rice, and they
have announced that they will
not vote for the Underwood
tariff bill because the tariff on
rice has been cut too much. An
attempt has been made to read
them out of the Democratic
Party for standing, by the rice
planter, and it is now proposed
to show to the world that the
farmers of southern Louisiana
stand by and approve the acts of
their senators.

Every rice farmer who can
possibly attend this meeting
-hould do so. A large
attendance will show the Con-
gress and the President that the
people of Louisiana approve the
stand of their senators, while a
small attendance would tend to
show that the people of southern
Louisiana are indifferent as to
the tariff on rice and sugar.

Stand by Thornton and Rans-
dell as they have stood by you.

DUNLAP IHRThtiES
RECENTLY AiUUIRED

PROPERTY.
Opelousas, La., July 26, 1913.
To the Editor of the Clarion:

On your first page of this
day's issue, you have a.write up
of the Dunlap-Whitmer ease,
the purpose of which is to evi-
dence that Mr. Dunlap was not
"bluffing" when he bid in the
property at sheriff's sale in Jan-
uary, 1910.

You appear to be so familiar
with Mr. Dunlap's business, that
I make bold to ask you the fol-
lowing questions:

If Mr. Dunlap had so much
money to pay for his bid, why
was he endeavoring to have the
New Orleans banks help him
out, by lending him money to
pay for this property?

Why is it that on July 12, 1913,
he mortgaged this property to C.
A. Barker of Iberville parish for
forty thousand dollars?

Gentlemen with means do not
'buy property, pay cash therefor,
and before the ink is dry on
their deed, slap a forty thousand
dollar mortgage on the same
property.

Don't you know Dunlap
did not have the money to pay
for this property without bor-
rowing the same? Don't you
know he tried to get this money
in New Orleans, and don't you
know that he did borrow the
forty thousand dollars whereby to
make the deposit you speak so
glibly about?

Go to the Clerk's office and
examine this Act of Mortgage
executed by Dunlap and inform
your readers why it was he had
to borrow this money and mort-
gage his recently acquired prop-
erty, if he had the money to pay
the purchase price you so glibly
refer to. Enlighten the public:
by replying hereto, on your first
page, as you did in the write up
of the story.

Yours truly,
GILBERT L. DUPRE.

The article complained of by
our honored contributor, Judge
Dupre, having been handed to
us as a news item by another
contributor, we asked him for
information as to what reply
should be made to the Judge's
criticism, having no personal
knowledge in the matter. Theauthor of the article, Mr. W. A.
Robertaoan insisted on answer-
ing the complaint himself, andhis answer follows:

Opelousas, La., July 30,191 .
Dear Pete

Our friend Judge Gilbert L
Dupre talr _exception to aa

(t i e on 1iae4)

M•ANY ATTEND MASS
MEEETING SATURDAY

Mr. Stokes Explains Method Of Southern States

Cotton Corporation To Farmers Of
St. Landry.

A large number of farmers and
business men, of this city, and
St. Landry, attended the mass
meeting, which was held at the
courthouse, on last Saturday
evening. St. Landry being es-
sentially a cotton country, and
the meeting being called solely
for the purpose of interesting
the cotton growers of this parish
in the proposition of the South-
ern States Cotton Corporation,
which corporation was organized
for the purpose of aiding the
cotton growers throughout the
south in obtaining 15 cents per
pound for their cotton, the court-
house was almost filled with
sturdy St. Landry farmers.

Mr. H. L. Stokes, of Shreve-
port, Parish organizer, and spec-
ial reprensentative for the Cot-
ton Corporation, on this occa-
sion, explained the methods of
the corporation thoroughly to
his audience: several of the citi-
zens arose and questioned thej
gentleman from North Louisiana,
but he always gave them plain
and sensible answers.

The proposition, as it is under-
stood by those who heard Mr.
Stokes on the subject, is as
follows: The farmer lists his
cotton with the corporation, giv-
ing one dollar to defray -expens-

es. The company, when the
farmer delivers the cotton, in the
fall, gives the farmer three-
fourths of the real value, at that
time, of. the cotton, and then
gives him scripts for the rest,
with 6 per cent interest until the
market price goes to 15 cents,
whereupon the cotton growers
gets the remaining portion of his
money and the interest on it.

The men who are at the head I

CllATI SEIATO1AL

Opelousas, July 31:
The Demacratic Senatorial

Committee of the Parishes. of
St. Landry, Acadia and Evange-
line met this 31st day of
July, for the purpose of callinga
Democratic primary to nominate
a state senator, to fill the unex-
pired term of L. Lazaro, resign-
ed.

Members present: Thomas H.
Lewis, president, Robert Chach-
ere, G. A. Baily, Rene DuRouren
and Yourick Vidrine proxies
to Robert Chachere five
members and a quorom present,
the following resolution was of-
fered by Mr. R. Chachere and
was unaminously adopted:

Resolved that a Democratic
primary election be held in the
Parishes of St. Landry, Evange-
line and Acadia at the several
voting polls fixed by law in each
of said parishes, on Saturday,
August 16th, 1913, for the pur-
pose of nominating aDemocratic
candidate for the State Senate
for saidDistrict.

Resolved further: That all per-
sons intending to be candidates
for the nomination, are hereby
required to hand in their names
to the Secretary of this Commit-
tee, on or before August 9th, at
12 M; each candidate being re-
quired to deposit with the Secre-
tary the sum of twenty-five
dollars; the pollsato be opened at
6 o'clock a. m. and close at 7 p.
m.

Resolved further that this
committee shall meet on August,
9th, at noon to ascertain who are
qualified to enter said primary
and for the further purpose of
selecting commissioners to hold
said election.

Resolved further: That the
commissioners at said election
shall immediately at the close of
the polls canvass the returns and
certify the result under oath and
mail same to . L Loeb, Secre-
tary of this cmnmittee, at Opel-
ouss, La. and this cmmittee
shal meet on Tuesday August
9th, 1913 to canvass the returns
and declar the result to the
Secretary of State and the Clerk
of Courts of parishes comPrising
thcis enatriaL. DiscrietL

ed..
T. H. President

SL LOEB, Seeretary.

Misa has ref mw&

of this corporation are well known
business men throughout the
south. The president is one of
the wealthiest and best known
business men in Georgia, resid-
ing in Macon. With such men at
its helm, the corporation seems
to have a bright future before it.

The majority of the banks in
the state of Texas have enlisted
the propositions of the Southern
States Cotton Corporation, and
the corporation seems to have
made a success in that state, ac-
cording to proofs brought for-
ward by Mr. Stokes, dur-
ing the week.

It is his idea to get the banks
in this city interested in the cor-
poration, and he expects' that
they will be doing his business
by next year. Loal men will be
appointed in the very near fu-
ture to take charge of the affairs
of the Cotton Corporation in this
parish, one being chosen from,
each section of St. Landry. It is
the intention of Mr. Stokes to
appoint men, who are well es-
teemed and known to be of the
best of 'character, by the citizens
of St. Landry so as to assure the
cotton growers that they will besafe in listing their cotton with

the corporation.
Several more mass meetings

will be held in this city, before
the organization will be perfect-
ed in this parish. Mr. Stokes
will work in and around this
vicinity until he completes his
mission. He made a favorable
impression on his audience, on
last:Saturday, and heintends to
make. the propea mon so clear to
the cottsgewe es herthat they
vill be unable to reect them.

A Small Crow4 Listens At-
tentively to the Slpekers

on Thursday Ni•ght.

A small crowd went to the
courthouse, on. Thursday night,
to listen to the Lafayette Boost-
ers, who have been campaigning
Southwest Louisiana for the last
two weeks, for the purpose of
organizing the Southwest Louis-
iana Development Bureau, on
next Wednesday and Thursday,
at Lafayette. The slimness of
the crowd was due to the fact
that the boosters were to be here
for 3:30 Thursday evening and
later wired that it was impossi-
ble to get to this city before 7:30
that night. President Mornhin-
veg, of the Progressive League,
advised the boosters to postpone
their visit to this city, as they
would not get a large audience,
but they came any way.

Those who were there were
very deeply impressed by the
words of the Lafayette speakers,
as well as local men who made
splendid talks. Mayor LOeb pre-
sided, and introduced Dr. A. J.
Bercier as the first speaker. The
doctor made a fine talk, illus-
trating to the citizens of Opeloo-
sas that it would be more to.
their interest if they would se-
cure factories to come to this
city since it was known that
when one would sen 25 cents
worth of lumber away, it would
come back to us in the shapeof
a desk. but would cst about$30.

Mayor Martin, of Lafayette,
responded in behalf of the La-
fayette Chamber of Commerce
He thoroughly explained the ob-
ject and purpose of the orani-!
zation of the bureau through
which every parish in Southweet
Louisiana. will have a voice'i
He was formerly representative
from St. Ismdry, yearF agE and
he told the peple that he w
no etranger e

speakers were &. P
Veazie, FB o Shmkt ofE La-
fayette, J. W. Lyman, of-gnice,
who told the boosters that they
would get a hearty snpprt at
the hamd of the dee- •
Marion L. Swords, Dr. .
Mayer an DrIk Moer, of Lar

Had te aifteretbst -e
on OpsaL ssu.a notie.s that t
were &mi eleoaeea oi

l UINEU MilE-

Local Team Will Tac kl es strongest Opponents To-

Morrow lVyua.

Opelousas will have the h4
eat battle to fight, to-morrow
evening, at Comeau's Park,. it
ever had this t eason. The Kmin der team will come over to this

city to try to down the local
aggregation of ball players.
Opelousas has already won four-
teen straight games this year,
and it is now evident that, if the.s local team defeats Kinder in to-
morrow's game, the state amn-
teur championship will right-
fully belong to Opelousas.

Last Sunday the Kinder teamI played rings around roses with
t the Eunice boys, defeating that-strong ball club by the over

whelming score of 18 to 0. The-dope is strongly in favor of the
visitors, but Manager Loeb fee-i
certain that his team will conme
out on top. The Kinder team is
t noted for its ability to hit the
ball and run the bases. If the
Opelousas pitcher can hold them
down to a few scattered bingleua:
the local boys will beabletowin
but if the visitors go at the OE.
lousas slahmen, in the same
manner that they murdered the
ball in Eunice, the lucky streak
of the home boys will most like-
ly be broken.

However, the fans.have places
their hope in Tom Casey, who.
on two previous occasionsproved.
that he could deliver the gaods,
and. with a few other changas.i
the in and outfelds, the Opek~.
sas. team will go on the di
stronger than at any other time
during the presentaease,•

Terry and Jack will no,•:on .
be seen in local uniforms, .• •
Manager Loeb has enga .&
services of Bordelon and •
cock, whilst one or: two, pwareaR

players ma come:upon Zt::scene at any moment. , .

1on, who 14i4e1d aple .ndid
last season, pronises to
better this year; andwiil be
in next Sunday's ga;me; AP•nl
is the saucy little shortstep 4
the Eunice teamn wh••i itMea ;
Hammers, was kind enough tl
lend to the local team..

To-morrow's gam E prorss
to be the most exciting at the
season, and in this .a ruse
the hope of the localdfans. . :
lousas will fight hard to wi* n
there is no doubt that TW
Casey will make the strong ii
der battes, bite thedust.

i t .

Miss Irene beate dfflgGravs'
yard Thoroughly Ol..e

for Its D.ad.

The Protestant, or public ea-
etery, is being thoroughly c em:-
ed; the grass is being cut, the
trees will soon be trimms,
whilst it is the intention of i o
Irene Shute, President of thm
Civic League, to have p•Sed
walks laid in the veya*
Miss Shute a ppe bedothe
Board of Aldene,- -i~n r, ia
behalf of the Civic Leageu, and
secured complete charge qf tihe
cemetery, besides gettinga
monthly donatiaonof ten ~lars
from the city, for the mainmO
nance of the dead lman's rsti
place.

The Civic will tka .
the place in sple sdi haa.k.fm
now on; those who have sle,
tives buried in this anmetevyra
taxed five dooHars. which moes.
will be used for keeping up time
graves. However, Miss Blate
is willing that those, who are

unable to theffvespo .
the work thems•lves, therebe
eliminating themselves frtw. the
taL
During the Fal tBMi•suem

will •entertaim~ntoeim
of i" m e-tomin -oal,

it the most time

beauty, but it i s aid thata ms
its existense, it has er hues

best gardar in this aLm~e~ in
employed by the year; la ties
Civic to take gBee of

tberie is easily nueteable,

-rised and Mar fian


